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CONDENSE NEWS.
Enfotce the cigarette law.

Country roads are in tine condition.

Compel the street loafers to move
on.

The chestnut crip is reported to be
folly ri| e.

The ice man is now looking forward
to bis vacation.

The Court House grounds are being

nicely graded.
Never mind the chillyhrei zes ; mince

pies will soon be ripe.

Tins is the season of foot b ill im-

mortals? and immortelles.
What did you do with last winter's

overcoat and summer's wages?

The tirno is now approaching for the

politicians to smoke up

The coal region papers ar ? advertis-
ing a fifteen round prize fight.

The D. H. S foot ball team plays

fliri B1 lomsburg H S. at Bh omsburg

Saturday.

There have been very few deaths in

this community during the past two

weeks.

The foundation has born completed

for the now residence on Frank W.

Diehl's farm in Valley township.

The eh iiijje to cooler weather will

he welcomed by merchants, who have
large stocks of Kail and Winter goods.

More than 12,000 feet- of walnnt
timber are in freight yard at New
Holland, Lancaster county, awaiting
shipment to Germany. European de-

mand has virtually cleaned oi't the

walnut trees in tliat section.

Christy Mathewsc n is a bigger man
than Admiral Togo What means tie
sinking of Russian hattl ships in- com-

pared with the championship of the

base ball woila !

William Placeman. of Bangor, rais-

ed 2H pumpkins from three seeds, the

largest weighing 70 pounds.
The clob women of America ar« go-

ing to ask Congres- to inve-Hgato the

conditions under which women work.

And Congress will doubtless retort by
renewing the agitation for dixitling

CongressmenV salaries.

There are plenty of walnut- about
the country in all directions, and the

hrown skinned boy will soon he seen i
111 the country school every day as a

result of preparing tinin for the gar-

ret.

Levi and Grant Miller, of C'inton

county, were ai rested for illegal fish-

iug and in default of payment id fine

and costs, are serving a twenty-five
day senteuce in the Clinton county

jail.

The superior court at Philadelphia

on Monday decided that the law piss-

ed by the legicltlnre providing for the

destruction of wild cats, foxes and

mink 3 in Pei.nsylvania, and offerine
bounties for the same, is ineffective.

The Pennsylvania Uailroad will soon

place an order for 15,h00 freight cars
This togetln r with ihe ri cent order

for 16,3(K) cars and 60t> locomotives re-

cently placed mattes the biggest order

ever placed.
The Milton branch of the A C. &

F Co. have an order fur 800 cars for

the United States governm> ill t i be
u-ed in the Panama canal
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SUNDAY
Sunday was sot apart as Temper

HIICO Sunday in tho Prosbytorian
rilinroli. Oil this ilase gout rally tho

ininistcrs of that denomination preach-

ed ail effective tompcrauce sermon.
Following are some ot the points (I

Kev. Dr. MoCor mack's sermon. He

handled the subject iu his usual force-

ful and original manner A good siz-

ed congregation had turned out at the

Grove church, all without exception

commending the pastor's effort.

The text was founded on Itnuians

XIV 21 : "It is good not to eat flesh,

iillr In drink wine, nor to do anything

whereby thy brother stumbleth."
T'iking as a t'ipio tlie broad .-übject

of "Temperance" Dr. McCormaok

said: "Wheu we join the chnich we

cease to lie ahl" to look at thing' mere-
ly in their relation to ourselves; we

are ill honor hound to look at them in

their relation to the life of every oth-

er member. In the text Haul speaks
of abstinence not for a man's own sake

hut for the sake of others. One who

realizes his <>wn weakness abstains foi

his own sake; another person, who re-

cognizes the weakness of those around
him, abstains for their sake. This

chapter urges the importance ot con
science. This is a question on which

there is no room for a difference of

opinion. As a follower of Christ a

man's duty is perfectly cii ar; he must

lie a total ah>tainer
You all admit that there may !>? cir-

cumstances wheu it would he wrong

for you to drink when you know you

are running a serious risk by doing it.

The nurse and physician have to take

risks in mastering the plague. Busi-

ness men ate bound to take risks; oth-

erwise the wheels of commerce would

stand still; but risks that can b-3 avoid-

ed should not be taken.

I believe that in taking a drink a

man rum risiis that might he avoided.

Tlieie is no place where drink is nec-

essary. The social cup does not feed

nor sustain. Granted, il you like,that

it is a medicine.
Further thers are things nobody

should risk ; character of his o #n chil-
dren ?his own soul Youi character has

reached a stage in which it is pretty

Well fixed and the danger of you evet

becoming a drunkard is very lemote.

Hut what of youi children The man

who drinks also ri*ks his own charac-

ter.
The ri*L in your casa you say is

sm >ll, hit every drunkard wa- once a
moderate drinker. Men do not de-
liberately become drunkards. "Let

those wl o stand beware 10-t they

mil." Abstain for personal safety

1. It is wrong for you to drink

*lieu you know it i» an occasion of

stum! ling to others. This i- to Christ-

ian people an unanswerable argument.

The strong language of temperance ad-

vocati s is no good excuse for turning
a deaf ear. Our national drink bill is

enorm nw. The victims be long to all

classes, to both sexes.

DAN.ILLK, l'A.. TIIUItSDA Y (XTOISKK 111. l!»or,.

DARING THEFT
OF CHICKENS

A chicken theft oi the very boldest

typo was perpetrated Sunday night at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Woiiiger, corner of A and Spring
streets.

The Wenigers have always imagin-
ed their coops to he safe from the dep-

redations of chicken thieves, on ac-

count ot the ai'J light on the corner
where their home is situated. Tills
daring rascal, however, was not deter-

red by the illumination, nor did he

even wait until a late hour to make

the raid
Mr. VVeuiger had retired and Mrs.

Weniger was about to do so at 10

o'clock when a slight noise attracted
her attention to the rear of the house.

There she saw the man emerging from

the chicken coop. Mrs. Weniger's de-

mand for an explanation only served

to cause the rogue to make a hurried

exit and disappear.

Mrs. Weniger thought she had fright-

ened the thief away without his booty

lint an examination of the coop yes-

terday morning showed that two of

the fino-f chickens were missing.

Mrs. Weniger is confident that she

recognized the tbitf, and she promises

to institute proceedings unless the

chickens are returned or she is reim-

bursed for her loss.

.Small Ballot.

The secretary of the Commonwealth
is making up the form of the official

ballot fur the election next month. By
reason of the small number of offices

to be fill (1 this year and the United
number of nominees for these offices,

the ballot will b:< much smaller than

last year. Aside from state treasurer,

justice of the supreme court and judge
of the superior court, the only state

offices to Ie filled are common pleas

and associate judges. Common pleas
judges will be elected in twelve coun-
ties and associate judges in eleven

counties The contest for common

pleas judges in several districts are

already very exciting and will bring

out a heavy vote for an "off year."
Associate judges will be elected in
Clinton, Elk, Forest, Fulton, Mifflin,

Monroe, Montour, Sullivan, Union,

Warren and Wyoming counties. Al-
legheny, Philadelphia,Ttoga and West-

moreland are tiie only counties in

which there is no fight for common
pleas judges where judges are to be
elected. Both parties have nominated
tlio regular Republican candidates iu

tl e o four counties,thus insuring their

election without the trouble and ex-

pense of a campaign.

Popular Couple Harried.
The Gregory homestead, corner of

Church and Walnut streets, was the

scene of a quiet wedding last evening,

when Miss Nelle Gregory became the

bride of David U. Kckman, of this

city The ceremony was performed at

7 o'clock by Rev. Dr. McCormack,

pastor of the Grove Presbyterian
church. The wedding was an exceed
ingly ijuiet affair, none hot tho im-
mediate family being present. Imme-

diately after the ceremony the newly

wedded couple were driven to Sooth

Danville where they took the 7:51
Pennsylvania train for a trip to Phil-

adelphia and New York.

The bride is an accomplished lady
and a leading member of our corps of

public school teachers. She enjoys a
wide acquaintance and is highly es-
teemed.

PUPIL TEACHER
TAKES CHARGE

Professor Shaw. Principal of the

Third Ward Grammar School, who is

suffering with an attack of diphtheria

was ieported hy Ins physician yesti r-

day as doing very well under the cn-
cuinstances,the disease being well un-

der control and not at all of a malig-

nant type.

Miss Kate Seesholtz, one of the pu-

pil teachers elected, yesterday after-
noon temporarily relieved Borough

Superintendent Gordy.who had charge

of the Third ward grammar school

following Professor Shaw's illno-s.

The Borough Superintendent has reg-

ular duties to perform in the line of

actual supervision, which may at any-

time call him away. So that while

his attainments aud experience make

him a first class teacher in auy of the

grades it is impracticable for him to

act as a substitute for more t ban a

very brief interval.

In oases of sickness affecting the

lower grades the pupil teachers come
Into play very nicely and generaly do
satisfactory work. The grammar

school, however, is a pretty difficult
proposition for a young woman to

tackle whose schooling and experience
is within the limit implied when pu-

pil teachers are considered. Neverthe-

less Miss Seesholtz essayed the task and

with t!io effective aid of the Borough

Superintendent got along very nicely.

Miss Seesholtz will continue in charge,

the Borough Superintendent looking

in at intervals to see that things go

rightly,until next Monday night when

the School Board holds a regular meet
ing. If necessary, other arrangements

may I lieu be made.

Ministerial Association.

The Ministerial Association of Dan-

ville yesterday morning held its first

meeting since Jnne, when the pastors

began to prepare for their summer va-

cations. The attendance was fairly

good.
The intention was to have made ar-

rangements for the Union Thanksgiv-

ing service,but owing to the fact that

one or more of the ministers were ab-

sent it was decided to postpone mak-

ing arrangements until next Monday
The prolific season and the general

prosperity prevailing ought to call
forth a fervent thanksgiving this sea-
son and nothing less than the usual
interesting program will suflice.

Katdii Joseph Zeisler of tho B'nai

/ion congregation was elected a mem-
ber of the Ministerial Association yes-

terday. No one feels a deeper interest

in ttie moral and religious welfare of

the town than Kabbi Zeisler and he

expects to alliliate fully with the as-
sociation and to labor shoulder to

shoulder with the members for the
good of the town and community.

Kabbi Zeisler yesterday stated that

t tie Jew nil congregation will join the

Christian denominations in a Union
Thanksgiving service.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Faux, of Will

iimspoit, spent Sunday at tie hnine

of 1). K. Dieffeiib.iohcr. East Mmket

street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hoinbergei, of

Pottsville, are visiting telittvis in

this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Hank Yeager,of Sun-

le.iry, spent Sunday with friends iu

this i itv.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fisher, the

Misses Sue and Klla Stroll, of Sun-
bnrv, visited tins city yesterday in a

Cadillac torn ing car.

W. T. Markee, of Philadelphia, is

spending several days iu this city.

Jacob Herman and family, of Will-
iamsport, spent Sunday in this citv.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barry, of Sun-

bury. spent Sunday with relatives in

this city.

Miss Marion Heim. of Sh iinnkin, is

a guest at the home of George S 1 it-
Ison, Pin» street.

Mrs. Eugene Stead and daughter

Alice, have returned fromavi n wiili

relatives at Muncy.

Mrs. Jacob Boyer, of Hainsbntg, is
visiting r.datives in this city.

Miss Lily Farley,of Shainok Hl,spent

Sunday wi'li friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarvey Miller,of Siin-
burv, spent Sunday with friends in

S'luth Danville.

Mr an I Mis. Joseph Murray, of

Sunhuty, visited friends in this city

yestorday.
Thomas Jameson,of Burnham, spent

yesterday morning with friends in this

city

Kalph Foulk, of Johnstown, spent

yeaterd iv among friends in Danville.

Mrs Fox,of Lew i-tow n, Mrs. Smith,

of Scruiton and Mrs. Khodehcimer.of
Bloomsburg, spent yesterday as tle>

guests of Mrs William Bruit, Mowriy

street.
Rrucj Kolley, of Washingtonville,

transacted business in this city yester-

day.

Mrs. A. Milthausor and daughter,of

Wilkes-Barre, are guests at the home

of Samuel Lowensfin, West Market

street.

Hon F. (5. Bloe.of Derry township,
was a visitor iu this city yesterday.

Supervisor Benjamin Ware,of Liberty
townslitp.called on the county officials

at the Court House yesterday.

Dr. S. Y. Thompson and Miss Olive

Thompson attended the Grove-Stan

den wedding at Ashbourne yesterday.

Mrs. Caroline Kmieeinski lias re-
turned after a visit with her son John

at Toledo, Ohio.

Miss Blanche Lowonstein is m Phil-
adelphia and New York buying holi-
day goods for the Boston Store.

KST.\|;|,ISIIKI> in i5."..",

'THRILLING ESCAPE
FROM HEATH

lle-i b nt- of the Third Ward ar>

talking ovi r a very narrow and n

si qnentty a thrilling ? sca| <\w hid. o

curied at the Center Mre;il crossing ?

day or so a;o wle'ii in spite of the
jingling tells a buggy containing a

guit liiiian and lady «scaped being

struck hy a loiomotive hv thenarr iw

e-t kind ot a margin.

There were several eyewitness ot

the affair. The buggy came down < 'on

ter street,the track toward Bloom stri i t

be ng clear, while tho view toward
Spruce street was obstructed by Albert

Lloyd's house. The huggv stopped op

posile Mr. Lloyd's house, but the fact

that tho signals wore ringing did not

seem sufli licnt to convince th ? driver

that the cats wire near at band and

lie called to a lady on the lower side

of the crossing evidently asking her

whether it wo it lii! safe to cross, but

which -he in \u25a0:n i rstood and think-

ing that he had asked her whether the

c.t's wire ruining n idded in the aflitm-

i ice. The r. suit was that he drove
upon tiie t » "I- only to find that the

switch engine Aas right on the spot.

For i m.i o nt i dreadful accidi lit

d unavoidable. The trainmen
yel'c 1

., the l».1y in the beggy scream-

ed, whil 1 the bystanders gesticulated
tin I joined i'.i the chorus with cries of

warning All this happened while the

buggy glide! over the "tossing so clo-e
to the loc< motive that the latter must

liavft grazed the wheels.

Mrs. Albert Lloyd, who was HII eye-

witness of the affair yesterday stated

that there is scarcely a day but, that

people lake dreadful risks at that

point, paying no attention whatever

to the signals. The crossing is a very

dangerous one and Mrs Lloyd has fre-

quently stopped people and thus pre-

v nted accidents. Tho bells, she savs,

it properly regulated and observed,

would afford an excellent protection.
They add a sense of security and re-

move much of the dread formerly felt

by residents that the crossings would
at any day be the scene of an accid-

ent.
Several persons who witnessed the

narrow escape described above exone-
rate the diiver from blame. The bells

they say are ringing too much of the

time with no cars in sight. An inst-

ance is cited that occurred on Monday
morning when the bolls rang for fifty

minutes hy the watch, the perform-
uioe of the signals being due to the

fact that a portion of a train occupied
the wesjern end of the block while
switching was in progress at the Uead

Ing Iron Works. At such times it is
urged that no man with whom time is

a factor could afford to hold up his

horse until the bolls stopped ringing,

hut would be inclined to take the risk

and endeavor to affect a crossing.

llill.ll 111 RUM
iKismmi

An iin-m (Mufnl attempt wan made
111 Tut sday night to break into the
warehouse of lledorns' ('and? Com-
pany on Mill itni t

When W M Ifcdder.e, who ha*
charge of the building, opened up y»-

terday morning lie for 111 three pane,
of glas- icmnved from one of th« w :n-

--ilowh in Ihe rear and tfi* *a>di partly
harked through. The cian« l»T f>|t tli*-
ground broken ; Ide p notch an if done
wiih :i pen knife w 1* cut mm the imli
from above and !> low at on> point in-

dicating that the pnrpo"* \%n- to re-

mnvo tlie Rash in older to effect an «»n-
--tranee, hot that the burglar* were

frightened aw;»v before they uncceed-
ed. The window sa«h wa« necorely
fastened down so thai the only wav to
gain entrance was by the plan adopt-

ed.
A gentleman employed in Ifeddetis'

restaurant adjoining heard a myster-

ious noise in the night, which is now
ascribed to the attempted burglary.

The object was no doobt to carry of!
snine of the candv. a very large stock
of which including a big shipment of
Muxie, was on hand in the building

Had the burglars succeeded in get-
ting in through the window they would
have found themselves in a sort of au-

nex.in which nothing but empty boxes
*ere stored. Onlv half the battle
would have been louijlit, as the door
communicating with the warehonse
proper was securely bolted and would
have to have he 11 broken down.

It is thought that the robbers were
diligently working when they heard
night watchman Young apprracliing

on his beat. Had they succeeded in
gaining an entrance at the right mo-
ment tliey might have succeeded in
carrying off enough choice ronfcction-

? rv to stocu up a small store.

Season No\n Open.
The legal sea-ou for shooting pheas-

ants hiil wild turkeys was ushered in

on Monday. The real np -iung day was
October 15th, but that o-curred Suu-

day,hence the shooting began on Mon-
day. As sijtiirri I- and woodcock, which
come into season 011 the Ist of October
under the new law. are exceedingly
scare,hunters have not had much sport

so far and have been looking forward
with more pleasure to tho opening of

the Reason, as pheasiuts are plcntier
this year in all sect ions ot the State
than for s<.mc years past and in many
places wild turkeys are also rather
abundant. Hunters should remember,
however, that not more than cue wild
turkey can be taken on one day by any

one person; nor more than four wild
turkey- in any one season. It is also

unlawful for any one person to kill in
any one day more than five ruffled
grouse, commonlv called pheasants, or

Whether the signal system or the

traveling public are at fault the fact

remains that since the bells have been

installed, as revealed by the recent

narrow escape, conditions, if possible,
are moro favorable for accident than

before. It does not seem unlikely that

a change will be made in the system

before long. Meanwhile it behooves the

public, who are the parties exposed to

casualty, goto the extreme limit

in the exercise of precaution and if

necessary to cross while the bells aro

ringing not to do so without first tak-

ing a view up and down the track.

Father of 2<s Children.
Burton Garrison, of Berwick, is the

father of twenty-eight children, but

only eight of them are living. The

youngest, a daughter, was born three

weeks ago.
Mr. Garrison's record would make

glad the heart of President Roosevelt
were he but to know of it, and it is

one that has not been equalled in this

section. Mr. Garrison is a remarkahle
individual. lie is aged over «5 years

and is as halo an I hearty as a man of

40. All his life ho has been employed
with the A. C. it F. Co. At one time

he was employed stockingno less thin

eight cupolas and he is still employed
in the foundry, where he is seldom, if

ever, off-duty, knowing hut very lit

tie sickness.

11l- measure of grief has be< n a lull

one. In the cemoterv at Berwick is a

row of sixteen tombstones marking the

graves of a wife and litteen children.

Fourteen children <li d of diphtheria
and one of black diiiht heria during I he

epidemic in Herwi \u25a0 about fifteen

years ago. At one tint i three childri n

died within three weeks
Mr. Garrison h is be n uarri* d t net

times.

Pupils to Carry Boiled Water.

Tile IKK) school children of f'ervviek

have been notified ttiat in future if

they desire a drink of wafer during

school hours they mii«l bring it to

scheol in bottles and that the water

inube boiled. No pupil will be al

lowed to dunk out of another's bottle.

The water will bo furnislii I b\ tin

schools. Tin- is to aiii in preventing
an outbreak of typhoid fever

Mack Party.
A hack party from tin- city wax en-

tertained at the I urn ? \u2666.f John How

den,near Union Corner yesterJa) I'lir

following were HI the party Mrs
livin Valium, Mr. and Mr- William

Andy. Mrs < 'rewitt, Mrs. E A. Curry,

Mrs. Lizzie Fisher, Mrs. (' If Hey

holds, Mrs. Wright. Mr James Fost

er, Mrs W U Hrown, Mrs Frank
Jameson, Mr" W. J. Itogers, Mi<'
Bertha New baker and Hev S I!

Evan".

2. Is -elf sacrifice a pait nf the

Christian'« duty? "Take up thy cross

and follow ine." But why should a

mail live up drink what difference

will it make ?why should a man give

up what he liken? The lif*3 of thn

drunk'll wretch, the hesotti d scamp

stands out as a r«"l signa' of tlangei.

Satan does not take the innoeent

young iiiH-i to thi Justice's onrrf on

Mnn 'l7 morning to p< i'iii V him tint
;» little wiue or bet is good t«\u25a0 r him.

But on Sunday he takes him to church

lioints out tho respectable church
member, Sunday school Uacher or
eliler, who i« a moderate drinker, and

discourses on their illustrious virtues.

That is a plea the young man can not

answer or withstand.
A respectable. temperate man is

worth 10,000 drunkards in tho devil's

battle for the souls of the youth <1

our land.
Again !.y havirg drink in your house

you plat!" it in the way ol vonr d il-

dr. n and friends. It is 11.r each el lis

to weigh these things up.
There is no donbt hut flit! you think

of something to lie s»i <l on the othci

side. I believe you will agr<*e that

moieration is the highest form of

temperance; it is si If contiol. Flint

sounds well enough but it is Pngati
! morality, not Christianity, which has
taught lis there is soim'thillti higher
than self-control and that is self- leiii-
al.

Again,you sav total ali«tiinnoi 111 »y
he 11 cessary for some, but it is a con-
fession of weak ne-s ; moder'it ion is the
i leal inodiTßtinn in freedom? bot is
i t ?

Tli ? modi rate drinker has reserved

1 his '?tiouge t argument for the last.
He his ih* :? 1111 01 itv of Paul for Ins
jv-s't'o'i I'm m 1elv i'aul's tiieologic-

n! in- lit ilid rot nvike him an infall-
| uhi ? medic I idvi \u25a0 ? When I v/mt
| udvic a- to diet I do not consult liev.

I>r I' lto.i, ot i'ruiceton, but Di.
rhoiiii.-o.i, of B'oom stre t. W * who
pi ? fe-s to folio A <'1Irist should not
j 11.1 cm one ai other,but standing in the

in - 111 cnf onr Ijord wo repeat the
*«it ts : /'lf l-' good lint to eat flesh,
inn 10 drink wine, nor to do anything
h|,e ebj thv brotlii r-1 ombletli.''

Athletics Rewarded.
As reward tor wiimng the A uteri-

-1 1111 |jo:it>un base bull championship

pennant the IS players of the I'hila-

delphia club were presented by i'resi-

fh nt Shih'.of 1 hat elnli,with $8121.4'.),
to lie divided equally among thn

men. This is the amount of the Phil-

alt Iphia (lu'i's portion jf the receipts
(or the first four games of the world's

chitmi ionship scries with the Now

York National Leag iei lub. The Phil-

adelplr* plavors also received si'ißlM -1<;

as their portion ot tie receipts of tie

world's series allotted to them by the

national commission.

more than tin woodcock,or morn than
five English. Mongol 1110 or t'hin
pheasants, i>r mon tl. »ti twenty of

either of the before named kind- in

any one week ;or more than fifty of

any of the aforesaid kind- in any one
season.

riiss Alice to Pay Duty.
WASHINGTON, P. C., Oct lv-

Miss Alice Roosevelt into he heavily
taxed for the present* she lias accepted
(luring bar trip throughout the orient.

Full customs will he levied, ami the

President h is directed that in tli»* aj

praisenient of the goods uo sj.vial

favor be shown his daughter. Just

what Miss Roosevelt will hav to i iv

will depend entirely upon the value

of the presents she has received. If

they are worth $300,000, as has h-en
stated, the dalles in »v a moon t to "

OtK). On certain classes of embroider
ed silks and jewels the rates are

lier r< lit.of the value of the goods

Secretary Shaw, inasmuch a« he be-

licves the goods with wliic!. the Pre*i

dent's daughter is returning were

forced upon her from a d sire u| «u

the part of the Oriental giftniakers in

demonstrate tin ir friendliness for the

United States wis prepared to advise
her to put all her dutiable presents 10

a bonded warehouse with the inten

tion of recommen ling toi'ongi' - that
they he admitteil free of duty, or thai

thr v he given mer. lv a nominal valua

tion.
He submitted this proposition to

President Roosevelt .and the latter re-

jected it immediately. He directed
that the customs olbcials do their foil

dutv, both in the appraisement of tin

goods and the colli tion of the dotie*

Mothers Alter Pool P«»om>.

The Mothers' t'lob, ol Jersey Shore,

11-is co'iimeiiced a crusade on the pool
r.nuts and cigarettes in that towii.fon-

teii ling that they interfere with the

g:,od work of the local school boys

: ;* A delegat ion of mothers called nn

Hurgess Hricker to see what could be

done in the matter, and the Rorgess

has HI accordance sent notices to the

various pool room proprietors, calhiiit

their attention to the state law 011 the

I subject, and has instructed t'hief of

I Police Green to see that the Act of

Assembly is i trried out to the letter

If it. is not done pioseentions will r»
suit.

In his notice to the pool room keep-

ers Hurgess Hricker <l l t not mention

the cigarette matter for the reason

that there arc plenty of other In a!

stires handling cigarettes, and that

the pool room keepers arc no more ll-

aide to hieak the lavs HI ttii- re.p. ct

than are the others.

The war cry of the foot hall warnoi

echoes and tc ch <?> on the .eiliiini

atmosphere.

Bloomshurg Expects to Win.
The Daily has the fol-

lowing to say about the basket ball
teaui froui ten miles up the road,which

will play the local five at the Armory

Friday evening:

"The local basket ball enthusiasts
are now formulating plans for the
coming season. It in the purpose of

the local promoters to get. together
as strong a combination of players as
possible, and only the verv best of

teams will be played.
"The best of the local ability has

been secured to which will be added

several star players to be secured else-
where.

"The first game of the season will

he on Friday evening when the local

men eo to Danville to play the team
of that town,and they aro going there

to win."
That sounds pretty good and it is

altogether likely that the visitors

will put np a fine game,but as to their
winning?well, you can't always tell.

There are five boys from right here

at home, who hive been practicing
hard for some time, and they put up a

mighty good article of basket bull.
Anyway they will make that com-

bination of players "hump."

Rogers' Having Contract.
Contractor I). .1 Rogers, who has on

hand a street paving contract in

Hloouisburg.is delayed just at present

by the nou arrival of brick. Me says

he will finish the pavement in a few

days.
Meanwhile Mr. Rogers is busy get

ting out stone for the new Polish

Cathedral in Mt. Carmel. This will

be one of the largest and most impos-
ing churches in this Miction of the
state. The building will lie 150x70

feet.
Mr. Rogers Is dressing only a small

quantity of the stone in his Danville
yatd. In all two hundred and liftv

carloads of stone will be required,
which lie is having shipped from In-

diana and from Chester in this state.

Marble will enter largely into the con
structinn of the church. Six hundred

marble slabs will pave tlie space about

the altar, in addition to which will

appear t\ni Ive marble columns, with

massive a I < inat < bases and cap^.

Started Ip Again.

The I)anvilie Rolling Mill, which
wai oldu'cii to *lint <!<isvn Saturday

owing I" a Inn' on roll st irted up yes-

tenlay morning, repairs being com-

pleted. The present \>as the first dt

11|y of any note that Ins occurred since

the plant started up last spring. It

is one of our busiest little indnstrie>

and has added its full quoto to tin

general prosperity.

Complete Program for Reunion.
All plans have been completed ft r I

the reunion of the Spanish-Amerieau 1
War Veterans, at Snubury, October '

2Kth, am) now it is up to the weather

man to furnish the real goods ill his

line for the event to terminate HUC- I
cessfully. '

The program of events for the day '
is as follows:

A PTEKNOON SESSION.

Reception and registration of mem- 1
bers, 1:15 to 'J :15.

Husiuess meeting at 2:15.

Invocation Rev. A. W. Anderson, of

Company A.
Music, Gaskin's Military Hand.

Address of welcome, P P. Smith,

chief burgess.

Response, Col. J. P. Coryell.
Music, (Jasfein's Military Hand.

General business of the Association.

Election of officers
Selection of place for next meeting, i
Music. Gaskin's Military Hand.

Sapper at Market House, fiom 5 to j
<i::{() p. in.

Music, Cask ill's Military Band.

Street parade toj tho Court House,

from the Armory, at 7:30 p. m.
Sunhury Police.
Gaskin's Military Hand.

Twelfth Regiment, P. V. I
Camp tire at the courthouse at 8 p.

in.
Toastmaster, Lt. Col C. M. Clem-

ent.
Overture, Cask ill's Military Hand.

In Memoriam, Our Deceased Com-

rades.
(Each organization will be called

upon lo report the number of deceas-

ed comrades).
Vocal solo. "Face to Pace, " Kath-

erine O. Grant.

Taps, E. .1. Mehattoy.

Third Brigade, First Division, S. c-

ond Corps, General .1. P. S. Gohin.

Our Regimental Commander, Col

| J. H. Coryell.
Vocal solo, T. B. Mattett, Co. (I.

Our Comrades ill Arms, 001. W. P.

} Kowman, First P. V. I.
Music, Gaskiu's Military Hand.

Short speeches by members of var
ious companies.

Music, Male Quartette.
Morn speech's from the romp nie«
Music, Gaskin's Military lUmi

Pennsylvania in the Spanish-\iueri-

-1 ran War, Gen. T. J. Stewart

These are strenuous days in many

households. Its a problem whether to

mt a n'W dr ss a lid wear the old ha

made over, or make the old diess and

get a new hat. But whatever the solu-

tion. the average wife will make tl.e

best of the problem and be a winner

' for the husband.

The groom is one of our leading

business men. He is very widely known

and is popular everywhere. The en-
fire community unites in fervout

congratulations and well wishes.

Sustained a liroken Nose.
Kieloird Kogle, of Hiverside, is con-

fined to his home with a broken nose.
The arc.irh nt was sustained yester-

day afternoon. Mr. Kogle is a pud-

dler, an 1 is employed at the Reading
Iron Works. He was engaged in hand-

ling some iron when a bar thrown by
another person struck him on the nose.

The injury inflicted was a most
jninful one, a deep cut occurring 011

the bridge of the nose and the under :
lying bone being badly shattered.|The
injured man made his way to the office

of Dr. P. (X Newhaker, who dressed

the injury and made a very good job

of it. He moulded the shattered par-
ticles of bone back into place, after

which lie stitched the gash and plast-

ered tlie whole firmly over.
A broken nose is bad enough, hut it

is an injury that need not cause a man
to lose very much time. Mr. Kogle
will probably be out again in a few

days.

Hearing on the South Side.

The tronotouy of life on the South
Side was slightly relieved yesterday
afternoon by the appearance of a

group of people, among whom was

the Constable of the township,moving
with duo dignity and deliberation to-

ward the oflice of Justice of the Peace

H. S. Vastiue, which is situated at the
upper end of South Danville. The fact

soon became known that there had

been an arrest and that the parties

were assembling for a hearing.

Tho complainant ill the ease was
Mrs. William Chapman and tli" party

arraigned was Mrs. W. C. Main/.er
The charge was assault and ba'tery.

The hearing took place about 2

o'clock. Witnesses were examined and

thee ise deliberated upon,after which

Justice Vastino decided to held the

def 'iidant for court. Bail was fixed at

five bun Ire I dollars,which was easily
procured

JOB PRINTING
The office of the Amkricam

luing furnished with a larpje
an?<ortment of job letter and
fancy typ nnH job mat* rial
generally, the I'tiblmhtr an
nounctf to the public tnat he
in prepared at ail time* to en-
tente in the neatest mtnner.

JOK PRINTING
Of all K lnd« and Description

IHl'llllium ON
mi! 11l SIDE

Diphtheria ha* made it* ai>i»-araMc»
mi tin- Month S,t*o rhiHrcn in lh«
family '>f M.irn l Prady hcinf down
with tli di»« »- Tt ' oatbr* *a lim
caused -\u25a0 m»» -thing »Kin to ron>t>rnt-

ti r,. 1- t .' i- 1 1 H l» jo« t

about 3pp»«ite lh« poUie «rhool of
Oearhmrt towmitup.

Acting ti- 1 |ir *i«iot of iM
school lav* that school rtii tor« bat#
jHiwfran t authority tom ike and

resolution* to preveit r 1 \u25a0 trnduetiou
wort «pr» »1 of 1 nit »gi<.a» « i tafnr
nous di»» » « - im .g wt irt. diph-
theria, diphth. reti- etotp, A.e , th«
School B i.«id of O *rbart .townntnp

has already Itkse action and ?*u»-1
the hou«e to be placarded

The resident* natnrallv entertain

gr- tt dr :»t. which h n roa

siderably since the wond rm*m ha*
made it- ap|»-ar*nce. Last night it
neemed to be the consensu* of opinion

on the Sooth Side that lb* mtaation
justifies further a< tiou no She part of
the School Hoard and that ?omething

ought to b«- done to regulat-' iot«r

course with the infected flnce.
The household afflicted h*. the

path j of everybody and an early re
covery of the two children 1# hoped

for. The family would no doubt cou-

cor in the adoption of :%nv 'ogulaton

that wonhl r nd to prevent the -?\u25a0 l >r--a1
of the di-«a-e

liaplist I nlun in contention.

The Baptist MinMrn I'nion of

Pfanqrltwis, in rtawntioii at S»*r%u

ton. adopted a resolution. d»- dariiw

that divorce should he granted <»

any other than the Biblical ground of

unfaithfulness. and that in thm *a»e.

none hot the innocent party should be
permitt -d to remarrv Separation for

other i'»ow<, in some instances, tha

resolution goes* on t' n^.-essary

In the conrse <.f an addr -- on "Ths

mission of the eitv church," K«v J

H. (J. Pidge, of Philadelphia, deetai

ed that life insurance wa» m fitting

tlieiue for the polptt and urged thai

\u25a0iniater* take op it* «li- u.-mo H«

rhank..l Und for r- n« i .-ur.-.

ftrooglit about by the iwrwii »\u25a0-

restigafion. claiming ti *» »u> li pob-

licity was th>> heat mem- of tcaiiMl
int; this graft e*il.

The wxinn hrnnghl in a float

with the election of olti >*r-4.wh». t» r»
wlted a-» follow- I'fU'l-Mt. R<*» J

3. Join-, D. I* . of \lto< 11 j* ttr»« *ic««

|irmiiipnl. He*. J. T. Jndd. L> f> . of

fiewi«bors/ ;<? <>iid rife |<l Re»

B. r. G. MeO«?e. D l> , of Wilk.~
Barre; secretary Intmanr, R> t > L.
Pnrgens. D. D , of Rant»|4na.

President Leaves Nir Smth.
WASHINGTON. Oct Pro»ip»

ly on schedule tira ar - .ki n>l<M»fc

Mil* morning. Wr-*i-t.
<farte>l on In- -wiutliern four »ia the

Southern railr< wl An 114* - I !

enf at the -ration t<> -ee \u25ba n off «ai»

M Jm<»eran I.the freii'h ??«?'»«»»-tor

A crowd of aliont I«H> people. mtwl

of tli m railroad m> 11 cheered tt»*

President m the tram pallel .mm
" Good bye, good bye. g«t#vl live,

?ac (aimed th« Pre- *nr. m »I»I ta

lian I from t"i» r>*ar of to- - r»»t»o«t

,»r He kept M»wii** »i« Hi.- «»*

through the train - i
It wan jo<r ?>: 15 wh>»n th « Pi? *» t*nt

wirb Mrs Kr»o'"'T»*lt an ' t r *« ©f

the party arr:*»*d af the »r »n 11 H»»

p-arri tw wa- <ir Iv<i* 112 o t "- 1 \f ! \u25a0 -II"?*!

baggage entran em af th# -1 »«? «t »!»«

tiain ?hcd. T pi ?*f a -* Ja^i

of bio e I'osl*, flam etet' «? men «»l

secret #*rrir»- mett toget #r «Mth Ouef

John Wilkio ati.l Al»»:fc Palawr

United Stare* M »r» at for th rfi-trtct

*»-»ore.l I lie -a' t* < ' t 1 \u25a0' ! 1. 'V

Acorn pan ring ?f* Pre-o i> n* on Hi*

trip Nkiilm thi'-»* already awnii a*«t

»r ? John M-lll?nnr. of I oai-tana

John i\ <>re««wa.T.ot MichmM Jafcn

S Klliott, «mmi i.mef cf the Interi

or for Porto Kico ami t

I'rmiM. g>-n»*rat agent of the #odlli*r»

Kulw *v 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0»?

\thlctka I K'te.tl >unh«r>
The great AtM. ti.-» plafed b«M> Mi

?t Sonl'iir v v ? ? ? « ' «a»il»

rit torioo* Iv 1 - of - t 4

The tall* ihw not ?« tl»»»

\u25a0 arative »tr*iiict of t ! '?\u25a0\u25a0wiw. a* t'\u25ba*

Philadelphia I'M «ti«l an* *r? 9m
tnanr inn- »lt» r »h- * x>*t a few p.ont«

~,, || | . iHgert a»4 PtOM

?a h pileHetl t'ir.e inning* for th«

Athie tli' an*l -of k jtiiiht Par

. II« n.I 112 »* '\u25a0' iu ' " inhfirr

A large number of f»r« fr«»n» L>an

rille attendeO the »»n«na wh«»w»

were Ur G A sto.-k \ «' Vnt ?

t.nrf. IH»*a Haney. William SpeMwr.

K I I M. II\u2666 r ' 1 1 » <\u25a0"*? " """\u25a0

1, ttmmf. Will Kallon. HenjMßW OM
li-miy. Karl *»ren, K V Wil»hmw».

100. ph I'onkle. Jaw* Power*. J«wwpl»

Mnrphr. H»l<lt Smith. Sam

Nick Mill, Norman M otern an.l WW

ham < i l'nr«el

A Snake >t«»ry.

Martin Ki-h who ii' ik»« a hoaiite**

of tanning .*nake »km- »nd r» n.lenag

rattlesnake far lo vl- a| r» k.lhng at

a locality tall I Indian 'w»mp, in

Monroe nnntf Arcrr ling to fW<wi

roe IVmm rat. he h»rp«»fi»»<l upon a

...lony that h»l goo* i»t« wtmtmr

qnartet* and kill«<! f<>rtir >t »ariow«

Mzaa. Ttw largest wa« !*»» feef at*

Incite* long

Orwve >l.andcn
Mi** Mary Kathetin Hrn*i>,forwr

|y of PanTille. and l»r Jn*»n Arlhar

Htand. n, of Itiila.Mt hia. were mar

tied la»t evening at 0 . Uwfc »t A«h

MM


